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No. 423

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 25, 1947 (P. L. 1145), entitled, as
amended,“An act empoweringcitiesof thesecondclass,cities of
the second class A, cities of the third class, boroughs,towns,
townshipsof the first class,townshipsof thesecondclass, school
districts of the second class, school districts of the third class
and school districts of the fourth class to levy, assess,and
collect or to provide for the levying, assessmentand collection
of certain additional taxes subject to maximum limitations for
general revenue purposes; authorizing the establishment of
bureausand the appointment and compensationof officers and
employes to assess and collect such taxes; and permitting
penalties to be imposed and enforced; providing an appeal
from the ordinance or resolution levying such taxes to the
court of quarter sessionsand to the Supreme Court and Su-
perior Court,” providing for an official registerof earnedincome
tax levies and relieving employers from reporting the earnings
and withholding the taxes of their employes with respect to
levies not listed in the register and relieving employers from
liability when employesmisinform the employers as to their
place of residence.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Taxation.
Sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1 of theact of June25, 1947 (P. L.
1145),entitled, as amended,“An act empoweringcities
of the secondclass,cities of the secondclassA, cities of
the third class,boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first
class, townshipsof the secondclass,school districts of
the secondclass,school districts of the third class and
school districts of the fourth class to levy, assess,and
collect or to provide for the levying, assessmentand
collection of certainadditionaltaxessubjectto maximum
limitations for general revenue purposes;authorizing
the establishmentof bureausand the appointmentand
compensationof officers and employes to assessand
collect such taxes; and permitting penalties to be im-
posedandenforced;providingan appealfrom the ordi-
nance or resolution levying such taxes to the court of
quartersessionsandto the SupremeCourt andSuperior
Court,” is amendedby adding,aftersubsectionF thereof,
anew subsectionto read:

Section 1. * * *

G. Annual Register for Earned Income Taxes.—It
shall be the duty of the Secretaryof Internal Affairs to
haveavailable an official annual register of all earned
income taxes levied under authority of this act. The
register shall list such jurisdiction levying an earned
incometax, the rate of the tax asstatedin the tax 1evy-
ing ordinance or resolution, and the effective rate on
residentand nonresidenttaxpayers,if differentfromthe
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statedrate becauseof a coterminouslevy, the nameand
addressof the officer responsiblefor administeringthe
collection of the tax and from whominformation forms
for reporting and copies of rules and regulations are
available. With eachjurisdiction listed, all jurisdictions
making coterminouslevies shall also be noted and their
tax rates shown.

Information for the register shall be furnishedby the
secretaryof eachtaxing bodyto theSecretaryof Internal
Affairs in suchmannerand on suchforms as the Secre-
tary of Internal Affairs mayprescribe. The information
must be received by the Secretaryof Internal Affairs
by certified mail not later than May 31 of each year.
Failure to complywith this date for filing mayresult in
the omissionof the levy from the register for that year.

TheSecretaryof Internal Affairs shall havetheannual
register availableupon requestnot later thanJuly 1 of
eachyear. The effectiveperiod for eachannualregister
shall be from July 1 of the year in which it is issued to
June30 of the following year.

Employersshall not be required by any local ordi-
nanceto withhold from the wages,salaries,commissions
or other compensationof their employesany tax imposed
under the provisions of this act, which is not listed in
the annual register, or makereports of wages,salaries,
commissionsor other compensationin connectionwith
taxesnot so listed: Provided,That if the annual register
is not available by July 1, the register of the previous
year shall continue temporarily in effect for an addi-
tional period not to exceedoneyear. The provisionsof
this subsectionshall not affect the liability of any tax-
payer for taxeslawfully imposedunder this act.

Se~tion
5~

fdthe Section 2. Section5 of the act is amendedby adding,
by adding a new at the endthereof,a new paragraphto read:
paragraph.

Section 5. * * *

Ordinances or resolutions imposing taxes on wages,
salaries,commissionsand other earned incomeof indi-
viduals under authority of this act may contain provi-
sions requiring employers doing businesswithin the
jurisdiction of the political subdivisionimposingthe tax
to withhold the tax from the compensationof those of
their employes‘who are subject to the tax: Provided,
That no employershall be held liable for failure to with-
hold taxesor for the paymentof withheld tax moneyto
a political subdivisionother than the political subdivi-
sion entitled to receive such money if such failure to
withhold or suchincorrect transmittalof withheld taxes
arises from incorrect information as to the employe’s
placeof residencesubmittedby the employe.
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Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately,cx-
cept as to the publication of an annualregister which
shall begin by July 1, 1962.

APPROVED—The7th day of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 424

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system, including ‘certain pro-
visions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending,revising,consolidatingand changingthe laws relating
thereto,” providing for the renewal of provisional college
certificates.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public School
Code of 1949.sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1204,act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. ~ 10,

30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” is
amendedto read:

Section 1204. Granting Provisional College Cer-
tificates.—TheSuperintendentof Public Instructionmay
grant a provisional college certificate to every person
who presentsto him satisfactoryevidenceof good moral
character,andof being a graduateof a collegeor univer-
sity approvedby the State Council of Education, who
hascompletedsuchwork in educationasmaybe approved
by the State Council of Education,andto every person
who presentsto him satisfactoryevidenceof goodmoral
character,and of being a graduateof music, with the
degreeof bachelorof music of a college or university
approvedby the State Council of Education, who has
during such musical course completed the prescribed
numberof hoursof professionalstudies,which certificate
shall entitle him to teachfor threeannualschool terms,
andmay be renewedfor oneadditional three-yearperiod
in accordancewith criteria to be establishedby the State
Council of Education.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The7th dayof August, A. i). 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


